
fo tnt the Luiintu It toon at they ire iona
with thpir rrnn, mn IK., ... . .11 ...... Camden, 'y ll...CotcB 7 to f, four 4

,$ltn. 1 0tborai XSi C. Calho-in- , the eo1
,rd berate, yet penetra'ifig ttenit till
fwtoesranc ai m!eaty entitle hiitto seat in
tb freaidential chair . i cheers.
, 19th, i. Dctveri The Rctder a n-- l Orator of
tb day. 3 cheer.

20l h: O. 8. Woody i '
Jackonian, HI guii the ettp i

. Drink to lit r;rst ami food.
Who nobly for hi country fought, , ,

And firm old Hickory stood. J cheer,.
'?lt. Reuben Dtiw i Mtv the BeopU of our

" " ; 1 i
Theatftt VoteJ fa Par --All fpriwit

Theatres in I'arit have been recently dot-
ed, by an order of the Police j the reason
attii(ned for this order It not unworthy
of the attention of our Theatre gentry in
this city i Thar Police say U Jrraiur
they are injurlout 19 indtupy ad morality."

The Board of Aldermen, n Boston, re-

futed permission to the Tritteet of the
Trcrhont Theatre to open the house on
the evening ef the Fourth tf July that
day being Saturday.

,
i fitltor.

The annexed (taya the Philadelphia
Aurora) it farther evidence bf the rapidi-
ty with, which acUnce and the, arts of eV

Fronttertef iral!athkt JiritVOn
the 1 3th about' 500 Turka from WidJan
made an attempt to proceed in bottt to
Kale fat, but were to illtreated by the
Rottlan cannon, that after the Ion of 41
killed and some of their posts aground,
they found themtclvet compelled to re-

turn to the fortress. In attempting this,
one of their hosts, which waa overlosded
with men, sunk in the mjdst of the Donu,
and all on board perished. Scarcely, half
of the number who lefc-WidJ- en on 'this
unlucky ctpedulon, lived to return. r

ConttdntinofiU JfiAi 3-- The Sultsn is
shout to remove hU hesd qusrters, with
the standard or the Prophet, from Pratnis
Tachiflikto HaraburnurfJrai AumLeraUUUo4 Are eatendiog jhcmKlvet over

tblt vast continent. A cry liule labour I

aod xpeose would open MvlgebleomU'c 'the Sc rstkier in-per-aan took' tbe
monlc4tbo between ike Fon40utc'Mr

vers, .aqd M.umnttrruhtKd . ntviga- -

Hon would then exi$t entirtty around the
whole portion of the tontincnt utt and
$outh of the Hudton. 7 '

i. P. Arndt,of Oreen Bay, afichigan, is
building a steamboat to navigate Fox
River. Should it succeed, says Ibe De.
troit Gaaette, there will soot be another
atcamer oo the Ouitconsin, where there
are fewer obstruction. A tanal minht
be easily msde at Fort WinneotgoUrough
the portage between toe two rivers, and
then there, would to cpntintious steam
navigation from Buffalo to Nr Orleana

Wine and SiI.Thp NewbernSentind
states, that ihe citizena of thai pfce and
its vicinity are beginning to turn their si-

te n ion to tbe cultivation of Grape Vines
and the manufacture of Silk. In the Vine-

yard of Eli Small wood, Eq situated about
a mile from town, there is a great and rich
t iriety of almDU alt the foreign gripes,
together "with those which srt indit;enous
to our own climate. So encosraging have
been the experiments in the production
of Silk at that pleeo, that the intention of
manufacturing k oo av extensive scale,
is entertsined jfy many!

FOREIGN

L.1TE3T FRO.H EUROPE.
By the ship Corinthian, at New York,

from London, the Cosiey aod Enquirer
has received English dates to the 1st June

England Sir James Scarlet haa been
appointed His Majesty's Attorney Gen
eral. '

Mr. Brougham wa offered the situs
tion of Solicitoi General, but declined it
perferring to be appointed Master of
the Rolls, to which be thinks he has a
fai" claim on the first vacancy. - Mr. Sog-de- n

ia to be made Solicitor General-I- t

is ssid that tbe Duke of Wellington
wiU f to Venice assoon ea.the. Pariia-men- t

is prorogued. .

It fat ftpeetea vnat rsrrfaraeol! would
be prorogued on the 10'h June

I i said there will be t falling off of
the fr venue for the current euarter, of
180 000.

The reigning Duke ofOldenburgh died
suddenly on the 30th May.

The wife of member of the Corfu Di
frfomatiaue has : eloped : whbr a tortlgu j

prince, and fled to the Continent, Her
husband had committed an assault on her, ;

in consequence of her having ridden out '

with her paramour. "

1 he Dublin ravening fost states, that
there is very little doubt of the

of Mr. O'Connell. Of 300 ten
pounds freeholders, nine-tenth- s hsd de
clared tor tftat gentleman. ,

The cotton' market wore healthier,
appearance, and it is said that American
descriptions were higher.

Letters from Madrass state, that Mr.
Lushington, the Governor of Madraaa,

had been ahot by one of hia body guards.
He wss still living at the last sccounts;

Paria papers of May 28th, hsd been re:
rriveri in London. It is stated from Jai

to 5 out of the Wirons that from Camden
mills 6 to 7 1 wheat gl, corn 00 to 6C1, oat 2,
salt 75, whitkey 29 to 35, bacon J to ,

jrjminrfriJult g.cltton 71 to 8. flat 10
to 13, flour 6JO to 7.C0, corn 60 to 60, elieese T
to , apple brandy 33 to 3J, tallow ft to 9.

' AWfrlr,uy 4jM..Cotton 61 to 104. flour
6.S7 to 7, cotton barging made of hemp l'i
to 21, wheat U7 In 1.3j, oak tann'd lole leath '

r 89 to IA, hemlock d. 19 to S3, ham t to 10,
salt 41 to 60, spie brandy 36 to 40, whiskey 21
to 72, leaf tobacco J to 5, yellow beaiWti 23 to

bank-bil- l 3 to'.1 per
cent' discount, South Carolina to 1, Georgia
2 tv3J, 1rrtnia 1 per cent do. --77
..tftlrn,JJ!t UCoUOA 7.SI to 7.50. flosiv,.
40 1 g7, wkeM 1 .00 a Kbacrm 5 to, aait BO

to 10O, peach brandy 75, applado. 40 a 45, whif
aey a. ,

. ddmuuL DSit, J3-.-.Cot-
Ua Kl. fe.

thm 23'cenii, 8aitod.37io 40 tour 5.71 "to -
3Ai, Kenhaoa salt. 59 cent, peach brandy
apple do. 37. Whiskey 20. tallow 6 to 7.tobie
co 3 to 7 cents per lb,

, .

Rickmtnd, JtJg 10 ....Cotton 7 a 9, wheat
IJ25, corn 45, ftaoon 7 to 7i, brandy apple 43 a
45, wbiakey 26 to 17. CtmpiUr.

....Cotton, 7 to 8), bacon
to I, com 50, flout 4 to 4.50, whiskey 25 to

2d, peach brandy 45 to 50, apple do. 40 to 45,
'leaf tobacco 3, coffee 15 to IS, salt 74 to 75,'

tallow 8, roolsaes 43, beef 3. '

Ptterttmrj. July scco, J13.50 a If,
Sour 6.00 a 6 corn 3 a 3 75, cotton. 7 a 9,
bacon 0 a 7.

MARRIED,
On the 9th i"t. at Wantrh town, toke '

count), North Carolina, Mr. tlarrison M.'Wurli,
formerly of Nicltla county, Kentucky, tn Misa
Mry Maria Wntgh, dnghter of Jame Watigh,
Eaq. of the former place. ' ,

l.:died.- In this eoiittff. on the 13th tnC after alrmr' -

and distressing illne, Mis Isxrina HtwarJ.
dauehter of the la Capt. John llo ari, aged
about 34 years.

At the tlanilon Hotel, in thi town, on' Thur.
day night last, Mr. Samvtl Jlhrri$, aged about
45 years. He arrived hen ick, 10 dsvt be-

fore, from South Carolina, where ha had br n
for Ihe purpose of eolleetti g money, a nt
for John Morris, of Albmsnw "unijv Vtrjx
Every attention, medical i'l, ate. whicJ, lt tit.
uation called for, wu rendered hiij bu hi

disae (a fever) wu so deeply rooted, tia' it
bafBed every erfurt 'o chrrk ita fatal cmr.
The corpse was interred in the Engli-- ji grave'
yard, on Friday, attended by a respectable
number of our citiiens.

ju r
tl.lOR .M.f.. Agre.tthly to the
av last ill and testament ol Abra

im Rahardi, dee'd. tlie'undeign.
cd. Ksrcutors to aid v. itl an.1 l.ta
ment. on Thurilav the ?7tli Jay of

Autrun next, on the premist s, will expu. to .

publie sale, sever! djoining tract of lilNU,
contauung nearly 400 acre -
, These lands ire King on the waters nf tWtsn'i :.

Creeks A mile and k half 1ULii.ikGHMnKT
furnace, adiuining lands of..Ur!iam, Moili--,

Lowe, and Din kin, and are eqtirn qtlaUly to
any land in the neighborhood.

Formerly there werein operation the jtr
mine, a 8w and Grist Mill, and 'Cotton : Ma.
chine 1 but at present only tbe grist-mil- l is in
operation.

Tbe seat la sn excellent one for an kind of
machinery, having a considerable fall an t v jd
water power
,J)9 the .premises is a rood pplc,.0-diard- .

and 'Jo' 'qaiiitnBfTe'a io w ' "

land. .
ConditionibOn and two"yeaferdUt ap -

provtd aecurity will be required, nd titlijo
pass at the payment of the iurche money.

JACOB FORNEY,
ABRAHAM FORNEY,

Price adv. fc2.62f Surviving ExtnUtrt.
Unctln ct. Jul 1 6 A, 189. 618 1

lJ The Kalelgb Regiatc--r is rrq.u-s'r- d to
publish the above 4 weeks, and forward ac
coont to F.xecnfort. -

S2 XRUlVOES for SftVe.

ON Monday, the 3d day of August mtt, at
th Mill nfth Ute Alfred Alariiw. ur'tL

will be sold, tbe SLAVES bcW,eK to t,l

estate. 14 Mules. Horses. Itc. Ihe tern's will

be, in part, for notes negotubTe in lisnk smf
. . , .. 1 ....

part wiin oona ana, irora rcirn(v, w
month. JAMES MARTIN, Jui. Kncurs

Ju'v 10A, 1829. ' 3u7 .

insritu'loiu under the aupermf-riden- feTtil8 tlie tubscriber, is now ojen for tti rc
eeption of Student. A course of studies is hrre
ourrued rjrenarstorv to adnisaion into the i int--'

Wiy-o- f thr 8"ti lo addition to thw, twwrntf.- -

tion will be jrlvcn In all the branches or ao sii

Education. ' Tht hesllhy situation of .' m$"

Academy, the food state of moral hr thr were ft'--"

borhoosL aod of er Ur4
Minutry, which Ihe students cn alwsy erjov,- -

tro objects worthy of the attention- - of lio
wishinir to educate their sons, ttwrd can le
hail to respectable families at one dnUrperwttkt
Tuition ia proportionably low. ,. ,

U. II. 11JILL.
Bethany Churth, trtdull ttwnty,2, .

ft. c.-iftn- 71,-- loa. s Ttro r--

MOJVEY wanted
All. thoM Indebted to the' Subscriber, bf
call immediately and make ryment. ;;,Tbi inv
ttce""' flf

. alk :
those who do not live in the immediate neigh
borhood of Salisbury. KObtK C WYNNt.

March 30(A, 189. f3Qtf .

7IR0M tbe subscriber's planJa.
. tion in the Jersev Settlement.

on Fridav the 12th dav of Jun
li.it. IIORSP Mill. P. ihM

of are-las- t spring t completely black, carries a,
k..i-- T . 1 L..t.:..iiign new, iiks wng biiu nmiruutij ereci ear

for & mtitf. and a l.inc Shtlt tui iarvm.rV.kla fM

jumping, - He w seen near Salisbury on the
id.u r rn u .11 1 ,
to any' person that will secure tbe said mulct so
that 1 can get him again. W. U. HOLT,

Lttirrgtau, July lit, IS";". . 6175

taw the value of our auriferous soil,"

'
. COM. POIlTEn. --

The New Orleans Arena of 1 5th June.
ronuint tbe following account of i dia
bolical attempt by a Banditti in Mexico,
to assassinate Com. Porter. It will be
teen that our countryman, the hero of
Valparaiso, atili mtioiiini hit chitalrio
intrepidity, which nooddi ia hit combat
ntt ever dsunted. ' , ,

"Capt. Miner, of the Lavinla, itporta,
that-a- n attempt bad been made to assas-tina'- e

Com. Wrier, lie had been or- -

sy thither, In comoinr whh a reotle
rnin fiom DfeTor and pttended bxJtwo.
tervanta, when about forts leeruea from
Vefa'Crtailie wai" tttackedfby pirtro
imio noriimea i two oi mem naa javao-ce- d

to within a abort distance of him,
when he turned and discovered their

he instantly wheeled and ahot
one of them, who turned out to be the
leader drew hit' tword, and struck on tbe
hand of tbe Other who had engsged him.
The rest seeing their leader fall, fled.
The chief of the band, it it aaid, it tbe
very man from whom the Commodore
procured horse for hit journey."

7oaf draJr at Raleigh By Gov.
Owen t Charles Carroll, of Carrollton.

By IVUUan Boy tan. Martin Van Buren,
the abie and patriotic Statesmsn.

By Gen. Iredell.-Joh- n C. Calhoun,
Carolina's favorite son- - -- tbt man of gen-
ius, the scholar, the pure patriot and

statesmsn. ,
By Dr. Rufui aytwxx. John Branch

North.Csrolbay .aonAs", a Cabinft
olBrer, firm and intelligent, a sincere and
devoted friend. Like her gold, his prin-
ciple will remain unaltered by change
of climate.

Cae o Doctor Watktni. Tht readera
of public journals, and those who take an
In'atrslL.in. the ..bonesl dminulratioa,f
public a (Fairs, are disgui'cd at 'ihequib
bling attempts to screen a public officer,
tgtintt whom well founded charges of
peculation have been perferred. Mr.
Southard has appeared before the grand
jury at Washington, "and on his testimony
a new indictment has b en found, which
charges Dr. Watkins with having fraudu-
lently and deceitful! applied to the Sec-

retary of the Naw to make certain requi
sitions for the puhtic service, which mo-
ney the said Dr Watkins appropriated to
bia own use. What may become of thia
indictment, upon ' a new argument of de-

murrer, is difficult to say t but s the roalt
lion is determined io protec t 4beir bfiicers
ul3cr any coauBgeacy, it it batter,. pv
hspi, to dismiss Juriber.proceedingv and
charge the amount abducted to profit and
loss. When the laws cannot be made to
reach a peculating functionary, they bad
better not be acted upon at all.

Had Mr, Adams been it is
said and believed that thia man waa to
have rrn Treasurer or Postmaster Gen-

eral. What would . then have been the
fate of our country ? -- The people of the
United Statea have cause of thankfulness
to the Giver of all good, that they have
been enabted'TO place one at the head of
their government who has the virtue and
the courage to remove corrupt men, and
restore our institutions to their pristine
purity. As they lesrn in detail the conduct
of the principal men who lately swayed
the sceptre of authority they will bid the
old aoldier God-apee- in the work ef re-

form, regardless of the clamors raised by
peculators and defaulters, and tbeir ac-

complices and associates."

Dr. John D. Craig, the new Superin-

tendent of the Patent office at Washing
ton, it seems was formerly a citizen of
Cincinnati, Ohio. The Western Tiller
thus speaks of him : "Whatever may be
thought of this removal, the appointment
is a very good one and we regret that so
valuable a man as Dr. Craig should be
removed, from our city, yet if his present
situation .be a desirable :ne :.4o .himself,
we must be gratified by his hsving ob
tained k. -- -;

cue rjmnjijyji jhinet
of the Unitied States Gazette, says
"Commodore Creighton has been recal
led from.the command pf the . Brazilian
Squadron, and Captain Cassin has been
ordered out to take the command. It is
charged against Captain Creighton that
he has conducted himself towards bis of-

ficers with too much rigor, having put
some of his-- Lieutenants end Midshipmen
in irons. " ':' - - - - ' '

. . The President of the United States left
Washington on Wednesday, the 8th inst.
on a visit to Old Point Comfort, to visit
the Fortress there, inspect the troops,
&c. He was accompanied by the Secre-

tary of the Navy, Secretary of War, Post
Master General Navy Commissioners,
Maj. Gen. Macomb and others. He ar-

rived at Fortress Monroe, on the 10th.'

Gov. Owen left this city few days ago

on. a visit to his plantation in Bladen coun-

ty, and will not return until after the
meeting of the Board of Internal Improve-

ments to be held at Wilmington on the
2lstinctant. JRtlcfyh Star.

free end United State, lay enide all party spirit,
and. m it were, fink band In hand. In broth- -

cHiko manner, while they protect the staff" of
:. ear liberty thut m bough with the bM of

ear forefather. J cheer. .

Sid. J. B- - Cooper The American Star j the
jnoet aplendkl tltat ever graced either be mil.

''.tWr ''3 ieNtWiwa' UfttfasafKXtnmii

f K. Griltrwetri tuewss W'AmerUn7M GtT
president therein, JOeer. ,

Bnd fUvolutionary war the estbnbers and
dtfendVr of our bberiVs.-t- he Irtt ut danger,

L - C. !. hiu 1 Ik - J ..... .

na hi - w v.

25th. Wn. Oliver f Ceo.-g- e MeDufRei hi
mind a rich m the mine of Carolina, hU prin
eiptesaspurewtbeUold. 3 cheer.

36th, Daniel Coleman The people of Hay.
wood eoonty, may they b u prosperous u they
art liberal. ' 3 cheera.

87th. J. B.FlnUyi Gen. A. Jackson i may

t Utter days be prosperous a his former days
tare beta glorious, i cheers.

Unit Emigrant Stf. OfuVerss Dr. Wm.
J. U'Neven, President George Chance, Charles
alreabe. Vice fresidentsi Denis M'Carhy. Trea
surer r Waa. Drnmart, Thoa. O'Conner, Secre- -

tare. Emigrants, In any part of the United
Bute, who need at! rice or assistance, can re.
ee'rre it on application, personally or by letter,
to the society, No. 64 Mott street, city of New.
York. Some further information in relation to
tji'u society, will be foind In an article io another
part of this we Carolinian.

Tbe Farmers Bank of Virginia baa declared a
dividend of two and half per cent, for lie Wet

Bfcottlha,BX -- 1 ...a..... .jfi.--

A clerk in tbe office of the erief f the U.

9. treasary, by the name of Le i H

from Petiiwvrvania, ws rrcentlv drowned in live

Potomac river. His place was filled, by giving
tbe appointment to a Mr. Evans, a Methodic

preacher.
iv.-i-rrr"-- ' w.i v m.mui

Dctit TViAift." Mr. Greene, late editor of
tbe Boston statesman, having been ppo,ntrd
Post Master of that citv, wu complimented, on
bi retiring, with a public dinner by bi brother
editors of Boaton. all parties uniting. Oo no
ticing thia, an envious Adam paper call it Devil

r,nnrwaIlf ging that the dinner was not
pven to ?Ir. Greene wit of real rerpect, but
to avert tbe itjwehUf he ha it in his power to
do them as some nations wor--

ship evil sririt, to mit!gate or appease their
wrath." Tn would be a vile alaider on all
concerned, were it not that the abuse of that
party ia a letter of recommtndatioo, in tbe esti-

mation of all decent politicians.

The Hon. Mh C. Calh$m bts been nomine-te- d

by a PeowyUranU papar.aa.--- a candidaie for
-- Xke pea rreaiueiicy.::;:-.:-..!-- -

Aod tbe lion. Marti Van Bum hu been
fcominated by- - a- Sentinel, -- for tbe
jume situation.

We are sorry to see Indiscreet editors thus
early agitating the subject of whio thall be Uen.
Jackson's successor, when tbe probability is that
be will serve eijrht yean. We swpect neither
of those distiniruwhed citizens would with their
ttaxes trnseaaonablr obtruded on the public-- He

bare reason to know the latter doe not.

.fffl art m .me unjiK, ;...uarnrvet I iinnhed :

heretofore rocn'inc(f, the isheat turns
oat about half an avenge crop; the bear
lied. nr . red hrtruneraMr t.tr1- i i i
pretty well ; but tome of the spring wheat,
will barely compeosa-- (he farmer for
cutting it all of it is bad. A corretpon
dent in Raiherfo-- d county, remarks:
41 We have bern greatly injured in this
part of the country, by the ,a.e freshes,
the waters overnowing the low grounds.
meat was hardly worth cutting, being
ruined by the heavy rain in the pnn."

Oat jenerlly, are verv good z their
growth' was moM too luxuriant in msny

. field they were badly beaten down by
the raina that it btcame neresiary to use
a scythe, Instead of a critic, to cut them.

Cotton and Com, hare had a very rapid
growth ; and, in general, look remikably
well. In much of the low ground, how
ever, were the fields were for a long
time flooded, the crop looks quite un- -

pKwniMflgr-Aft- d Wi"ire-srrrr--
- to""per--

vcitc, mat wnn some oi our larmcra wno
pitched tbeir crops prdty largely, the
cnu

..

ana
a
weeas...... Dave

,
got me mastery i

?ja?cxicataci-one-geniicmaiLDCin- g

oougta to abandon 20 ores, or more, ana
surrender to the gra$ : othere have been
obliged to turn out Jcsi auaotitjes.

But upon tbe whole, the labors of the
husbsndrasn will be plentifully crowned
with the fruits ot the earth ; and he has
cause to be rrateftil to tbe God of Natnre
for these and innumerable other ble

awthUaeason. "

voia jwnfl."'" "! omen w irram
county, informs u, under Uie of the ith inat,

t that there bave been recent discoveries of Gold
a number of placea in that county, and that

cootpaaieare forming with tbe view of working
on an extensive scale. He w ot uie opin-Ja- t

the mines ia Iredell will prove ae rich
tad extensive as any hitherto discovered t and
'ipressea a patriotic hope that gold may be
found sufficiently plentiful to enable that county
to contribute its due proportion towards accom-- -
Fuhing, In the course of tbeRrst four years of
PJ" Present 4)ppy adtninist ration, a most desira-W- e

object..to wit, payintc off the National Debt
From Rutherford county, a friend writes, 9tb

tnst, that " Gold is found m almost every water
and promiser-t- o be as plentiful as in

rt.6, 8omeof our people bave commenced
"siflung fpr the prciouj rnQjAf and more" will

of troops hsve marched iVthat nuint.

fonifiest under:hi:kxtpcnimz.- bince the - IStbreverst atracki' have
been made by the Tdrks upon Sixopolit,
in. which Hussein Paiha and his troops,
have conducted themselves with greet
brsvery, but without being able to over
come the powerful resistance of tbe Rus
siaui. Sizopolia, ia on the coast of tbe
Black Sea, about 100 milea from

Gonetantinofile, jflril 29.......U is now
positively said that the Russian Counccl
lor .f State, Anton V. Font on is arrived at
Shumla, for tbe purpose of entering into
immediate Communication with the
Qrend Vixier. One thing la certain, that
despatches have been received from
Shumla, since the arrival of which the
R?is EfTendi has been consiantly occupi
ed Several Russian officers have wphin
the last few days been set at liberty.

The sixCstholic Peers admitted to the
British House of Lords, divided on politics
half went to the Ministerial bencht,"end
half to the Opposition- - Lord DormeraJ
Catholic Peer, haa been abroad from his
in fancy t Ho has now returned, but can-

not speak English ! He is about to be
married to a daughter of Sir Harry
Ticborne.

Hon. E. C. Pet re, a Roman Catholic,
his been the first sworn into the Magti
tracy in England, under the lata law.

Cow ahould always be treated with

great gentleness, and soothed by mild
usage, especially when young and tick
lish, or when the udders are tender, in

which case they ought to be fomented
with wsrm water before milking end
touched with gentleness otherwise the
cow will be in danger of forming bad
habits, become stubborn and unruly, and
retaining her milk eter after. A cow
never gives down her milk pleasantly to
the person she dreads or dislike.

Maine Farmer.

Frauds The Albany Daily Advertiser
relates a most singular piece-e- f roguery
which was played oh a lew days since
uson a man in that citv. It anneara one
man gave another a note for a sum of
money. 1 ne note was placed tn a pock
et book, and when some lime sfter he ex-

amined it, it was found that the signature
to the note was entirely invisible. The
fraud consisted in wriibg 4be oam with
spittle, and throwing sand on it 1 the sand
adhered until the spittle became dry, or
it wss rubbed off, when no-trac- of the
signature were left.

- From the National Ir.telligencer.

Anecdote for the Ladiet. The prison
report, of Connecticut, among other
things, contains a abort expoeition of the
H5 ...i.i,. .ni ,eT1,hn whlrh the offiter
of lhe Dri,0n have to encounter in the
government of the our female convicts
under their care, and the Directors most
Ungallantly assert, thst these four make
more trouble than tbe whole remaining
ninety-thre- e convicts of the other sex.
But not content with this, ihey repeat a
remark made 10 them, aa they pretend,

could cheerfully undertake the case of an
rdditional four hundred and fifty men, to
be rid of the rit-j- e wbmen.' WireV"!

brute!

Aleafflstdrefigiged ItTiprthkllngThT
streets of Rochester, being one day over-

taken by a sudden shower, exclaimed,
" Ita just Io" alway s". A man can't do any
thing in Rochester without ofifiorition."

THE MARKETS.
Cotton

1) to If cents, corn 25 to.30, pork 3,50 to. 4, but-

ter 7.c 10; r 3,7 t iQ barrel wbesi 50
sweet d 40to '59;-bro-

sugar 13 to .15, eofTee IS to 22, salt 1.1

lioieapM cloW 18 ttfS0,-whiake-
y "80 io

25, bacon 7 to 9.

Fayetieville, July 8.............Cotton d to 7

bacon 5J to fl, peach brandy 55 apple do 40 to 42,

butter 10 to 15, corn ,49 to 55, flaxseed 80, flour

4 to Si, lard 7, molasses 31 a 34, ragar 8j to 10,

salt 75 to 80, tallow 8, wheat 84 a 90, wbixkey 34

to 28 U. S.bank notes 1 a 1 percent, pre-

mium, Cape Fare ditto, 1 j a 2.

Baltimore, July l5......FIourg6 a 7 cotton
10 to 11, whiskey 24 to 25, Bacon 9 to. II.

Charleston, July 11.. .....Cotton 7 to 9 cent;
flour 7 a7i, whiskev, 25a 27, bacon 6 to 7, bams
8 a 9, best kind of bagging 20 to 22, salt 34 to
JO, corn 42 a 46, coflTee 1 1 to 15... N. Carolina
bank bills 2 a 2J jn cent, difcount t Geoi 1 J

Mi-f-

sy, May 8, that all accounts from the I bjr the Superintendent of the Auburn

theatre of war confirm the atatementa; State Prison. "I have (says he) under
that very sanguinary actions hsd taken my care, about four hundred and fifty

place at Silistria, and in the envlrona at male prisoners, and nine females : and I

Choumla. where tbe Turka have display

ed paralleled ,TlPWi.Wd,fQUgh..wUbj
desperation bordering on frenxy.

- Letters from the frontiers: of Moldavia,

of Msv, confirm the taking of Baldritk, a

little fortress between Varna and Kavarna
by the Turks, and do not contradict the

capture of Sixetelijbjrjhe twnsJfUa
.semPachar"'

'Tbe European discipline adds much to

tbeir force. DervixeS appear at the head
of tbe troops and recite prayers and sing
hymns, which the Turkish soldiers repest
while they animate each other and when
tbeiHaMtiu
to the combat like madmen, uttering

troops increases daily, and ; is at least
equal tp that of the Russiins. -

The Times of the 30th bf May, in allud
ing to the extension of the Russian block-

ade, aaya ":

" We must repeat what we said yester
day, that it cannot be tolerated. A block- -

... . .... nr.
adeofthe Uardarteiies, lt.i caned s "tfi
it ia a blockade of tbe whole of the ocean
that waa known to the ancients to the
Greeks, Romans Egyptians and Assyrians.
It is impossible that such a blockade can
be suffered. , It must not, and as Eng-

lishmen, we anert h shall not be

V


